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Mr 
Lead Officer, Forward Planning
SCOTTISH BORDERS COUNCIL
Council Headquarters
Newtown St. Boswells
MELROSE, TD6 0SA
 
 
Dear ,
 
SCOTTISH BORDERS LOCAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN: PROPOSED PLAN
CAVALRY PARK, PEEBLES: ALLOCATION FOR BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL SAFEGUARDING
 
I would like to thank Scot ti sh Bor ders  Council  for  ensur i ng t hat  Caval ry Park,  Peebl es (Si te Refer ence ZEL2) r emai ns al l ocat
for business and industrial safeguarding status in the Local Plan.
 
My development journey at Cavalry Park now extends to 20 years.
 
Since 2001, I have been involved in the design, construct i on,  manage ment and mai nt enance of 4 busi ness parks wit hi
Cavalry Park.  I have enjoyed tremendous support from Scot ti sh Bor ders  Council  ( SBC),  Sc ot t Borders Enterprise (SBE) and
the Scottish Government (SG) during my involvement in the Business Park.
 
At the beginning of the 1990’s SBE ident i f i ed a f ir m need for  Cavalr y Park to creat e a venue t o  attract  good quali t y wel l 
employment to replace the low wage mill economy in Tweeddale.  In response to SBE’s ambit i on, I have t aken gr eat pri de i
my role delivering 27 high quality business accommodat i on uni ts at Ro wan Court,  Sil ver birch St udi os,  Cherr y Court an
Copperbeech Court within Cavalry Park.
 
Each stakeholder however has made signif i cant key contri but i ons to t he success  of  Caval ry Park.  For i nst ance,  SBE laid f
foundat i ons by i nsi s t i ng t hat  each par cel  of l and  was sold  wi th l egal ly bi ndi ng condi t i owhich ensured that development
was substant i all y r estri ct ed t o o ff i ces, cl ean i ndustr y and onl ine s ales  bus i nesse s  whic h woul d s upport  the del iver y o f  w
paid sustainable jobs.  This aim was reinforced by SBC who provided the building blocks by issuing planning permissions with
pragmat i c condi t i ons  whi ch could s upport t he future sustai nable success  of  Caval ry Park.  The f irm f oundations  and bui l
blocks were then cemented together by the Scot ti sh Gover nment  who int r oduced t he Small  Bus i ness  Bonus Sch eme in Apr



2008 and the Scot ti sh Gover nment s hould al so be congratulat ed for retaini ng this success ful ini t i ative t hr ough t o t he pr e
day as it has proven to be a real driver for the small businesses resided at Cavalry Park.
 
Each of my four business parks have been designed sensit i vel y i n i ncr e ments t aki ng on boar d st akehol der  ai ms an
aspirat i ons whil st meet i ng l ocal  bus i ness  d emand dur i ng t i mes of pr osper it y and chal l enging eco nomcycles.  It has been an
absolute pleasure to have hosted and observed the launch and successful growth of so many businesses within my
developments which occupy approximately 40% of the land developed at Cavalry Park.  In 2016, I conducted a desktop survey
which revealed that 52 companies were resident, host i ng 206 j obs onsit e and a f urt her 129 j obs s upport ed offsi te  wi thin  
developments and this apparent success is a ringing endorsement of SBC’s sound decision to safeguard Cavalry Park in the
Local Plan.
The at tr act i ve gr ounds at  Caval ry Park are  well  maintai ned by t he Park’s  owner  occupiers and pr ovi de a t r anquil  envi r o nme
conducive to support i ng s uccessf ul  busi ness act ivi ty  wi th t he added benefi t of provi di pleasant recreat i on f or wal kers.
Indeed, for any outsider looking in, the business park exudes a sense of vibrancy with well occupied car parks and constant
traffic activity leaving the clear impression that Cavalry Park is completely developed and fully occupied.
 
In reality, in the wake of economic uncertainty surrounding Brexit and the af t er mat h of t he curr ent pande mi c, conf i den
within the local business economy is fragile.  At Cavalry Park there are certain propert i eswhich are not fully occupied and a
substant i al pr opert y and yar d at t he f or mer Rugby St or e. co m needs t o be r epur pos ed.  Furt her mor e, t her e ar e s till  [ par cels  
land which can still be developed beside Rugby Store, Rowan Court and Silverbirch Studios as evidenced in the attached plan.
 
Cavalry Park remains a delicate work in progress and I would est i mat e t hat t he pot ent ial  devel o pment si tes  will  be del i ver
and the level of property voids will be lessened over the next decade providing economic trading condit i ons r e mai
favourable.
 
Under these circumstances, I would be extremely grateful if any emerging and future Local Plan policies and land allocat i on
for business and industrial use are introduced with the same depth of thought, sensit i vi t yand t i mi ng t o cons oli dat e t h
Council’s objective of safeguarding the long term success of Cavalry Park.
 
In this regard, I have genuine concern that the premature allocat i on of l and f or busi ness and i ndustri al us e i n t he e mer gi n
Local Plan in Tweeddale at Eshiels (Site Reference BESH1001) could destabilise Cavalry Park at the present time.
 
I do however recognise that natural progression and forward planning dictates that future land has to be ident i f i ed a
allocated for business use and in light of the foregoing circumstances I would be grateful if considerat i on coul d be gi ven a
the present t i me t o modi f y t he st at us of t he all ocat i on at  Eshiels to ‘ POT ENTI AL L ONGER TE RM BUS I NESS  AND I NDUSTRI
LAND’ and further suggest that such a modification would also support the Council’s objective of safeguarding Cavalry Park.
 
Yours sincerely,
 
Andrew S. Pearson
Managing Director
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